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DR. AND MRS. 0 \\ \I .. 
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
TH E EGYPTIAN, TU ES DAY, MAY 4, 1954 No. 50 
Mrs. Roosevelt To Talk 
Tomorrow In Auditorium 
on i\~~ ~C;ll~f~~;;lts Wi~1 :. fmrcr inln\':.!. in the U. 1'\: They 
the Un;rN l"\<llions '" :II ~mttr.lm II III come horn: frnm, Sf. ~OUIS. iIInd 
sponsorffl by the Southern lIIinoi. \\II~ cO,n:muo: 10 ChlC1I:Q h om ~erl!. 
Assod :nion fOI the U nited 1\'.I1;"il' . I ~"Jcnt lnu 1\10;. D. \V. ]\Ior-
in Shryock r\ uditorium :u 3. 1:; Th \\ III . cm~lt.lin ~h.- sptaktrs witn 
Clark Ekhclberoer Wrirl'T rn!it:." r('o:pl mn III ,heiT home for them 
commt'nCllor. and"'n;,ion.l l .iilTC''lI from; 106 p. m. 
of the ,\ m('ricm , \s§llCi.lIlOn for !h.· A It'!ldin!! U nited 51Jt" dcll~a l(, 
Uniu."d i\'alions. IliII ;,1'0 ~pt:!k. III !II<: 1I. S ., ;\ Irs. HOO'Il'\'c:!r ~\"'J 
:\Irs. Jl~Ttlt and Elchdbtor<":Ir :m" :III' fir<! ch.llrman t)1 tho: 1I. N. 
tourin~ the natIon ;11 an dlntt In Comml"j"" "';' Ilum.l1l Hi!!hls. She 
Debaters Hold Annual ~L:/eCl:IlII:1 ruurnnl fr:lm a Ilorid 
Banquet Saturday Night II1t'L~I~l:~~~;n~~:~::~ ~~iH~:ao! 
Trn dcoolu'I II il l he inili.,":d inlo Hio.,:hl'. li t.' i( J 0;\1;,1: of FtlTporr . 
Pi K:ipPl Ddl..!. n.lllnoal honnr:\! III .. Jnt! JUlhor .... 1 "'1"" lI nitnl 
forensic<; fr:llcrn;r: IhH saIUrtb'I'.·'li"l1~ ChJThr \rhal \ \'J" IAnI.' 
nh:hr ~ r tilt: Jl1nll::ll Ph.D b::lntluU .11 JI ~.In fr.lni -co." 
G;Jnt C'II' l.xl!:!'. "ccord,nl.: 10 '\ lull' h<l r \1 ",. Rt'Ot"KI,'H'lr will 
Durlts 'I ud.n. PKD ~lrc\i(knl. 1:.;1 lin !:r;mdJJu~hl('r nho is ,he 
The ItO ~'udcnr~ :m': lhnrn.,· \\11t" of \ JI1 ~Jo:::r.1\·t< of the 0..-. 
'ill. Il idurd I.'llte . .\1.,1\' :\ nn t;.I~). p.'Tlmt':1I III ('ommuoil~' Dc:,dop· 
Doroth,· Beck. :\I ... h";n LJlln iu~. men! in ' \ Tn I\'ic('~. 
Kenneth 0.':'1 11. rx.tr:' Seip. '\IJr~lt· .\I rs. ilm"'Hh ::Incl r k hdhef',{tr 
Heclor. JO.ln \ igc:ant and L Don· :lrc bo. in'.! 'p'lno;()rrtl h,' rhe Amrri· 
nJ \k\ lurr.l\'. ('.In \ <...-x i.llinn 1M the: 1I. N .• 
The :lnnu~ l h: lhun:. aW:irtl .. ill \\hll:" hJ~ h, ... lllulTII·'" in N r IV 
also 1)(' :lI1nouncl'J Ilhich j;00. .. fO "nrk. J 1\ .. \n,!,·ro;<1n. I'Xl"(lI lh r <t"C-
th" tld'ltcl m::ll..jn~ the mo-t bon· 1"1 UrI- of lho. "' lItl~~'fn lII ind~ ,\.Jl . 
:,.~I~~I~\~lIt~ h,;1:~ile:'. ~ui~~I~~ I ::at;~~{I!~:C t: ~~\ i~' t:i~om;!~ 
tinn In 1'lec1 nC':\'l 1'C"J r's off,cer<. Ir,," -, meelin..:: . 
Pm TWI 
FILL 'ER UP 




509 S. Ill inois 
WATCH .ROUBlE? 
Try Our b,mt Rep.ir 
l'y· ... wly For 
SPEC IAL GIFTS 
Tues., Wtd., M~y 4·5 
Ber.-, Gnb!t. Muilyn MDnm, 
and L.urun Bmll in 
Ho. To Marry A 
Millionaire 
The MDdern Mincle You Su 
Without Glum 
TIuI~6.7 
hnl! Wyman an d Ray Milland in 
Let's Do It Again 
RODGERS THUTRE 
Tut1 .• Wed .• Ma, 4·5 
"'nn Sbtridan and Sieriint 
Hayden in 
Take~o.n 
Thun., Fri .• May 6·7 
Ked! Bruu lle .nd MniJyn 
Enkine in 
TIle 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
In' 
n. Periect Rtfruhment Fu 
B~twn" Clmes , n' 
... ttt, Hun 
• • • 
DID YOU HIVE YOUR SENIOR 
OBELISK PICTURES TAKEN? 
MUE UP WEEIIS MAY 5 • 8 
8:38 - 5:11 Wed. - Fri. 
1:30 :. 12:11 Thurs. -Sat. 
CURTIS STUDIO 
NO SENIOR PICTURES 
WILL BE TAKEN 
NEXT FALL! 
CJrbandalt, lIIin,is CARBONOALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. MAY 4. 1954 
\\; 11 b.- on campu5 \\.11' 
''"tI appoinmwnts If\;" 1>.. 
lUI" I n intfl"'iew b,· OOIlWCt · 
ill~l~ PI .... '·meOl Sconkf 
r 0 qUJI,h· a' :I commisslollo,:d or· 
I ~:;u,,:~ JI~~'CO;;:;~ t~ ':~ls:~ 
I~PU ial ~ ()UI'<. ' 1 he coursc ("In Ix-di , idlll ,m. 1110 ,UIIlIll,r, h.·I\\{'rn -chonl H..I". or II mow be tal .. n in 
eei,-ed the 'iarrk' priA' fuxn Chris-
lint' I\hod:.!rr. Prriup:- .h..- l-UUC"· 
1I0n.ll {,dd du.. ... h.ll r if' ..Ju n· 
' utl" II<;: III. ~ " .~,~"I dIJII~' III I 
tlw n.l1;.-frJ.i"n l'Io,,"'--IU l"P ,Inn..:_ 
Up. \o)l~,,~::hP~~· pn"n.luu' I", H-':I_I 
ttrin!: tnt ~ummt'r an.1 fJII1u.1II1,, 1 
:ctl;t::~t:~~ t~'I~~!f,,::,'tol:~j 
for 1'\10 'lUoma-
\ .I ri," · i, ,h. 'pi«- 01 n-'~'_If..l 
,jnn' ___ 1. _' 1 
Theta Xi 
Workday 
May 8, 1954 
An, Type Job Done. 
Phone 101 
• 
• 1 ~;~r.~I~~~"'~.~~I~h..~:~C:~tll~r sc:lio~ I 
- ... - -I · 
Bil l PHElPS, HI prt: .... nt ... 
• p1 a#1 llc 10 0 1. Oliltr ""'IIIlIi,h, 
a fr~~ 'I II I' ,rmouno:ul th.1! I" 
' \;1 ' (.h'~n I1lO'.l popul.l' f~C lt!t\ 
1'T1~;mbo.r 11\ SIU 'lUl\.-n: ... OI 
l:" i",fohr t" r.,;:::,b.." "f liX' !,.,,-'U-
:,:"< ph\ dt p.or ml. n! mu i ~ TI"I1l'fl I 
1"r.I _IUllvrof r h..·l~Un{}mk-,"auors 
"I ",nu,h..·rn lI . inni~ . 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
I UNDERSTAN D • • • • • .. • .. Four Tur,1S 
POOR BUTT::RFl Y • .. .. .. • .. 
THE MAN UPSTAI RS • • • • 
SOME WH ERE THERE IS SOMEONE 
212 S. Illinois 




• Rent A • 
• 
Typewriter i : 
We Rent On I, Late Model Machines I . 
~ • • SPECIAL RATES • TO STUDEIITS • 
RENTALS . • 
••• 
IEPAIRS • 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
• m s. lIIiNis PHI. 1111 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
"Cash and Carry" 
• • • • 
PANTS • • • .SO 
COATS • • • .51 





TOPPERS · 51.00 
JACKETS . .51'1 up 
1111'S lOASTED/I 
WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast 
to coasL prefer Luckias to all other brands? 
BECAUSE Luckies taste better. 
WHY do Luwes taste better? 
BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
that tobacco is toashd. to taste beUer. "lfs 
Toasted" - the famous Lucky Strike process-= 
brings fine tobacco to its peak of Bavor . .. tones 
up this fight. mild. good· tasting tobacco to make 
it taste even better-cleaner, fresher. smoother. 
50. Be Happy-Go Lucky. Enjoy the better· 
tasting cigarette-Lucky Strike. 
LUCKIES TASTE BmER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
















Takes Part In 
Tennis Clinic 
~r ·\ I lmh.i .. l... (JubUmhn~ r"" 
r<",,,"~1 I'n"'\ .tar EMfn (."'.1 I; ri 
1"111. 1'4'\., rJl1 in :I !,nni~ ,II"" .. 1 
."" ,nl"'ln IlIino;s 51,,1, fL.tc!ll A .... 1 
I. ':~II:,L~'I:';J:. id... nr)\. :\ mt.mlx:r ,II 
tI,\ l 'llnl ~ \.h L",n ,,:.1/ I. r In.: 
f\~, :1:" ,~rw :'~:~~I~J~~- :~;:~~:~'~; ,:~ 
I'" pt."'1 11\ CIII, ' " I"" or., \1 .. 
• ,., •. 1 "'olllho, •. 1 ,Ix .. \\ ,'.!huu.tn 
Cup '<It" " "T: '{) ~(._Ir,w_ Ihu,. h 
( uHf,,1 ( .. urI . \i. ."",h. ~.tmbn:\ 
'.'In .1 ... ,/,1 ••.• ml m,,,J J,." I01.·< 
,h..ml'" n III , fl~- .lntl n.Lnu 
. '~Il "n·:I. ..,.! .Iuulll" <.h.unp".n 
<tl I ~,~ 
In III< tl nll ... 1 <;,.I' '''h,., h3' I,nn 
f h.Jmp",n,I" f" In I .. , An'.!! k •. !'Jlm 
;:.,: .... 10 \h .• ml, 11' ,1 c.,rrln,!~ .LIl./ ~I 
1(1\.1" \JU •• n..: JI .. nUI'nnJin<::: 1<11' 
ni, 111.0\.1< Ih.n ,h(" hJ~ tI. If'JI •• 1 "~ 
IId!;n \\,11. \Inod. ~lIah p ,lf:,v 
Coo1... ~r.d P~ul,nr s.!~. 
The Vnnhtrn \.yuchin: .Qrr will 
~ nd rllt- nn:t fn, \\crL.s 1t)nL. 
in"!;m cr "1'1\ Ilh "'P'!;1\ I,.r ,I .. · 19;' 
squ.1t1 ,m; ITM.mhc" "f L.t Hlr ' \ 
u nd. r l lt.1 iUIl;"f 1~I"'tl . • 1..0. c.;..v-
rr:ll !cllum.n ,." .ul I", 'rrlO~ 
'pl'lfh :'Ifl 1'1.. m . lelll III ,h.. tlnllq. 
("',/u1.., m,l .. ,rb. '\';1111· .... 1.\ m"v 
r . .. "nl I"r .lu.,1 Int·.,!_ .• \III')H'. 
b'l h.tlf ,,1 11M' 1(';1111. pDCtico; r-1'1- ~t SOIl.~ poims in ,he \l ei~llI ~ 
'In:! rlto.' h;,tun. (.n .... ~'f'rv \Ion th..· in the.- crmrerenee meet. 
lillie ~ntl riM' I\.llf mill' Illn hatl I 
.n"u:::h L.ll~ II' reo • ra~t k~ on 
ilM' rd.l'. III f,1('1 . <.ach man r:1O a 
IN II'..: .I\'('u~in!! ~!io::.htl\· more 
II-Hln ;, '<'C~. per 111:10. r;"~n·. 
<;prehe • . ,md Ed BUn('h au: Mtpho-
mor~. antI S.tm 1'k''\'1'l1 i~ J (mh· 
nun. Ira' ,no;: Ihl:m .:t f.·w w ars 
nf ~'Ii<:::ihillf\ In impro.'1' the.- rime. 
1/,.,. .ilu1..is h. .. m·, 1-n btal' 
In un ilM. uul Ihi~ Inf ~nd 30:: 
"\fllctul In be amon'~ the top 
.. 'ltrnJn'l ror I~ «mrrl1.'nC'C 
rlflll n. ' fhttr i\ om ~tlOI,\ 
Da Yau Knaw Tb~1 •• • 
PPARTICULAR EDPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEAIIERS 
207 W. Wain" Pliant 637 





Try O .. r Malls 
City Da iry 
511 S. lliinait 
.kJ" h;KJ... h,,\\ ,\.,r. :lnJ 11':1( is I:...----·----"I. ________ .JI 
Gymnastics Team: From Start To ? 
e. -" , 
For Fellowship ••• High Adventure ... and a Proud Mission ... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! UNITED STATES 
In ,,:I::-S ;onc by. ::-'oong men in shining 
anTor rul..:d the ,,::0:. Tod.lv •. , new kind of 
llI:m ruk .. Ihe :ah-e-- AmcrrC3'~ Knighls of 
Ihe :'k\. the Air r orce Pilots! They q.t!c 
from ."In hl;h. In HJ!>h!n; $1 [I·c r.~ingcd 
\ ,r r Of\."': J~ti ••. J. ; alldnl rond that J.JI 
r\mcnC3 loo~ up to~ LII.e the KnighLS or 
old. they .:m: few I', numlxr. but tMy 
re rr,'SCnI the,r NJhlJ,'i gtdt..:."lt su~ngth. 
If)oo 3n: singk.'. bctl\\."I.'n tho: :ages or 
I'" JnJ :61f.t. )OU , .. nJOln 'h i ~ sckcI ".\ing 
l elm;1nJ~f'\ e " ,th th.,·firxu. you .... IU b.: 
gl \ cn tbcoo' .r.'llralnll1l; IAIh.: .... orld. :aOoll 
graduate J.S J.n ;\ ir Force LicUlcnJ.nt C3m· 
ins 55.000 J. year. Your SII\(( "1n:,"1 ",II 
<T: .. ri; )'OU as Ollt: of the cjl~n f<!w IIho 
ridc thc skit..! in ", it Forcej.:LS. 
As an Air Force pilot. lour kin;dom is 
sf:1~ -a ;ct is your charger ilnd )OW' 
miSSIon IS the hlghesl. You ue J. key 
defender or the Am~,icllll bith. wlIh :l 
gu.lrJ.ntccd fUlurc oolh in mlliury :aoo 
commcrcUJ J.\·i.:uion. 
Join Ami:ric:.l·J KnighLS Clf lhc Sky. new 
mcnofa !leW:agc. Be:anAviJtionC3lkt! For 
furtber infonnJ.tion,. uii OUt thlS coopen. 
AIR FORCE 
r---------------~~ 
I AVIAfl OH CADIT. AfI'1."" ... I HeeoIoi __ u.s ...... w.oM.sI_u. O.'-
I Pft~t !r'tIi "., ",( __ "'" - "")' 
I tlNlOn.",,_.., "" ..... Forl. ,Mi. 
: ........... _4 .............. _ . .... __ ... 
I A~' . . .. .. ., •• ~ •• _ •• ". _ . ..... .... ... . _ . ... 
I 
, a. ... .:;-;.:. ........ ; .. _ ......... _ ..... ~ ... _":. 
